The University of Oklahoma Student Association
Programming Branch: Campus Activities Council
General Council Meeting
November 4th 2010
5:30 p.m. | Heritage Room, OMU

Old Business
Mitchell, Rachel and Chelsea GREAT JOB😊
Blood Drive- November 17th

New Business
Alex
Currently Miss Tulsa
Dare to Care
   Cane’s Fundraiser
      November 11th 5-9 p.m.
Elections November 14th
Business Dress
Eat beforehand
   Snacks will be provided
Go to Student Life to get the application packet
      November 11th
Keep it very confidential
Bring it back on Election Day
After the Elections
   Plaster the doors of student life advisors with sticky notes
Hearts and Hammer Ball
   This Saturday November 6th
     8:00 p.m.
     Semi-formal attire
     Greg, Laura, Bridg, Taylor, Chelsea, Bryan
Leadership Summit
   Saturday after school starts
   Attending
      Bridgitte, Shane, Alex, Christy, Staley, Taylor, Greg, Jessica,
      Chelsea, Nicole, Ashley, Bryan
Adopt-a-Family
   Andy Alligators
      November 16th 6-9
      $5 for fun
Community Service
   Christmas Connections
      Dec. 4th at 9 a.m
CAC Calendar
  Paper Calendar
  Put events on big OU Calendar

Progressive Dinner: TOMORROW
  Main Course
    You can bring to Chelsea’s at 5:30
  Taylor’s by 6
    Drop off your Pal gift
    Park up and down the street
    Bryan will send address
  Pilgrim Pal

CAC Crew
  Publicity PUSH
  Continue to encourage people to apply

Chair Updates:

Staley
  Octopus Project
    Dec 1st Doors @ 7 Show @ 8
    In Meacham
  Email her if you want to go

Melissa
  T-shirts
    Coming in the 9th or 10th
  Publicity Parade for Crew
    November 15th
    Meet in Student Life at 11:20
    Go around carrying signs candy and flyers
    Dance and then leave like nothing happened

Michael
  Stuco state Convention
    This Saturday 11/6 @ 7:45 a.m.
    Meet at Lloyd Noble
  Applications for juniors online
    Due January 11th
  Counselor Applications
    Due November 12th

Greg
  Healthy Sooner
    Include cost of food in budget
  Give Greg an updated budget when you leave
  Check your mailboxes
  Sponsorship Seminar
    Thursday November 11th at 6 p.m.
    Ellison Hall
Mitchell
  Thanks to everyone that came to the event

Laura
  100 Days until Dance Marathon YESTERDAY
    Great benefit night at Canes
    Registration numbers went by 150
  Andy Alligators Event

Christy
  Philanthropy: iCANtribute
    Next Friday 9-2:30 p.m.
    Building sculpture out of cans
    You can bring cans

Courtney
  Working on Sponsorship

Jessica
  90’s childhood theme
  Bringing in Summer Sanders?
  Maybe some slime action?!?

Sean
  Applications due tomorrow

Rachel
  Thanks for coming to the shows

Chelsea
  127 Hours
    November 30th at 7:30 p.m.
    Come at 6:30 or 7p.m.
  DVD drive
  Thanks for the video support

Upcoming Events:
November 9th General Council Fall Chair Apps Due
November 12th Speaker Leigh Anne Tuohy 7 p.m. Ballroom
November 14th Elections for Fall Chair Applicants
November 17th Blood Drive all day and Buried Life Boys at 7:30